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nill Jones, M C. Northam, Leroy
Williams, Douglas Perkinsand Don
Nichols.

Several young boys, up from this
year's freshman team, have show
cd up good and with experience will
make good players. Some of them
did well during tho spring train-
ing and Coach Martin has hopes ot
building up good reservesandm "II"
teamsout cT theseyoungsters. Dan
Howard, Paul Williams and Ken-
nethJacksonnre threoof the group
that have stood out during the past
two weeks.
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up their
fifth 5-- track and
field meet title at Olton
rolling to an easy win over Olton,
Hale and

Coach John
who second In the state

'meet at Austin last year were nev-e-r

hrrt ed, They plied up an early
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HAUK HOFACKET

Dimmitt Track
Fifth

PljfijnAPil

Phone 68

lead, holding a 44 to 1C lead over
second place Olton at one time.

The Mustangs tried to make a
comeback, copping successivefirst
places in the broad Jump, discus,
and 220-yar- dash. But Dimmitt
closed with a rush, taking first and
second In the mile run and nosing
out Petersburgat 'the wire for the
mile relay championship.

Raymond Crum, with 12 points,
was the high-poin- t man for the
Bobcats. But Blaine's
crew producedno outstanding stars
In picking up seven first places.
The Bobcats won the high hurdles,
110-yar- dash, low hurdles, mile
run, mile relay, pole vault, and shot
put.

And they put together enough
second and third place finishes to
never be in danger.

Crum won both the 120-ar- high
hurdles and ISO-yar- d low He turn-
ed in a 16.5 to edge teammate Hod-

ge In the high hurdles, and then ran
the low hurdles in 22 fdonds to
again finish ahead of Hodge.

Hard Luck Guy

Has Sights On

Olympic Berth -

AP Newtfeatures
AUSTIN", Tex. Out at the Uni-

versity of TexaB, Charley Parker
Is working for another chance at
tho Olympic Garner
' A lot of things happenedto keep

this great sprinter out of the big

show in 1946. He missed by a mat-

ter of Inches.
Parkerwas oneof the finest run-

ners the Southwest ever saw. He

has a 9.4 100-ar-d dash and a 20.0
220-yar- d dash to bis credit.

As a schoolboy he was a sensa-

tion. He ran 100 yards In 9.5 nnd
220 yards in 20 C. He was boomed

of the National AAUas the big gun
mat year But two weeks before

the meet he wns floored by an
emergencyappendicitis operation.

The next seasonParkerwon both

of tho dashes in tbe state school-

boy meet the only high school ath-

lete ever to have beenTexns cham-

pion of the sprints three straight
yeais. He won the junior 100-mete-r

and the senior 22iMueter in the

Kntlonal AAU.
Thfti the Armx beckoned. But

Parker . ame to tho University of

Texas in 1947 to begin an erratic
his first racecollege inreor. He loot

... -- v v..nr the firt time out.

Paiker had an sea-so-n

and was beM out by only a
' matter of inches the 200 meters

. to rob him of n chame at tho Olym-

pics He inn fifth to Cliff Bourlnnd.

In 1949 he w 'die most of the
seasonbecauseof a leg injury suf.,

fered l' an early meet.
Hla final seat-o- was 1950 when

he won the NCAA 220-yar- d dash

nnd was thlnl in the 100.

Since then. Parker ha been
studying law at the university. His
college athletic eligibility ended

two years ago.
But he's working out for track

these days when his studies permit
and hopes to make the Olympic

'enra--

Coach Clyde L'ttMield of Texas
thinks Char!e h a neuer man

io " too.even ihante to

How To Relitve
Bronchitis

Creomutstonrclioejpromptly because
it goM rigiiHo the cat ot the mmWe

to help loojen and expel " laden
and aid natuic to soothennd

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteed to pleasexou
or money refunded. Creomulslon has
jtooil tbe tet ot millions of wer.

CREOMUL'SION
Vvm CU, CXrt W. Atrti rWlta

ICamb (Tjoxmlu Xtubev will report,. for
THURSDAY AND "'SUNDAY taK..

JIMM1E CHAPMAN, SportsEditor
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Anton Bulldogs Win

District 6--B Track Title
Coach Horace Byerley's Anton

Bulldogs showed the way to four
guest teams at Anton Saturday,
winning the district 6--B track and
field title with 6S points.

Whltbarral was second with 40
points, followed by Three Way 31,
Spade 10'A and Amherst 2.

Threo Way's Bill Mann, with a
first in the high jump, seconds in
the 8S0 and 440 yard runs nnd a
third in the broad Jump, was the
meet's high-poin- t man with 13 tul-- i

lies.

Pep Volleyball
Team Wins Title

The Pep volleyball team remains J

undefeated as they won District
6-- at Anton, Saturday, April 5.
Schools they played before tbe
tournament are: Bula, Pettit, Su--I

dan, Amherst, Morton, Littlefleld,
and Levelland. There coach Is Mrs.
J. R. Spenser.The team consist of
Winnie Davis, Mary Ann Sokora,

,Mary Ann Dlerslng, Lockle Wool-- I

sey, Mary Greener, Lois Guetersloh
I A string and Thelma Marek, Dor-- i

Is Glumpler, and Monica Albus
substitutes.

The Pep team won District 6--

'by defeating Spade who got sec-.on-

In the drawing Pep got Sudan
nnd this was the first game played.

, The games were played by 2 out of
3, Pep won the first two. The score
being, first game 15-5- , secondgame
15-1- Thelma Marel and Doris
Glumpler made thewinning points

I of this game.
; The second ganio was played

Anton nnil Amherst, Anton
'winning the first two games; 15-- 1

land 15-- The third game was be--

tween Pettit nnd Spade,Spadewin-inln- g

these games by 15-- and 15-9- .

Tho fourth wns played between
Whltharrel and win
ning these by 15-1- 0 and 16-1-

In the second round, Pep played
Anton, winning the first two cames
again. Monicn Albus made thewin-

ning points In the second game by
making seven score at ono time.
This was the most ever made by

the Pep girls at one time. Spade
played Three-Wa-y for the second
game in Urn second round. Spade
winning. Shis was the tightest
game played at tho tournament, the
score being 1S-1- and .

This left Pop and Spade for tho
final game. This was playetl by
out of 5, Pep winning tho-- firntW
threo; the scores being 15-- 15--

and 15-- Mary Greener. Mary Ann
Sokora. and Mary Ann Dlerslng'
made the winning scores.

Mary Ann Dlerslng made the
most points. It being 25. .Mary
Greener was secondwith IS, others
weie: Winnie Davis 15, Doris
Glumpler 12, nnd Mnry Ann Sokora
11. The star players are Mary
Greener, Winnie Davis, ami Mary
Ann Sokorn, ne.xt nre Mary A.
Dlerslng and Ixicklo Wooleey. Tht
best serversare: Monica Albus and
Thelma Marek. Lois Gueterslohand
Doris Glumpler aio average all
round.

All the teams at the tournament
did some real good clean hard playv
ing.

George Bender won a Big Ten
wrestling title for Michigan State
In 1951 Brother Orris Bender re
peated for Michigan Statethis year
in the same event

miwrn

Scotty Woodfln, Anton's star
, speedster, had firsts In his pet
events, the 100 and 220 yard dashes,
and anchored the Bulldog's win
ning sprint medley team.

Three of his teammates were
closely bunched behindIn the point
derby. James Johns with 10U, Joe
Bob Garner with 9'A, James Bur-dett- e

with 4 and John Harper
with 9.

Winners of first, second and third
plait here are eligible for tho
Region 1 meet at Lubbock April 19.

Williard Hedges

AssistantCoach,

At MuleshoeQuits
Williard Hedges, who ha3 been

an assistantcoach at the Muleshoe
schools for the past few years has
resigned his position there. His re-
signation will become effective at
the close of school In May.

Hedges Is well known to Little-fiel- d

foottball fans. He was of the
famed Hedge twins of Olton high
school that was known throughout
the South Plains, In the Inte "30's
and early '40's. He, with his brother
Willis Hedges, was two of the top
backs of this area.

Hedges, a graduate from West
Texas StateCollege at Canyon, lias
been track coach and basketball
coach besides being assistantgrid
coach at Muleshoe. His track team
recently won the District Title In
the meet held at Lubbock.

Dunbar Places

SecondIn Track

Meet At Lubbock
The Dunbar track team won se

cond place in their Dlstriit meet
Friday, April 4. in Lubbock.

Teams thai were In
the meet were Lubbock. Amarlllo.
Lamesa, Slaton. llrownfield. Tnha-ka-,

Spur, Anton. Crosbyton and
3 iLlttlefleld.

Dunbar won S first place In
traok and field events nnd 3 Jn lh
literary events.

Tbe first places won In track
were as followa.

High Jump L. Hardlson 56". .

Broad Jump B. Voung 16.9.

Dlsouss Thiow (Girls) B. Hnr--

rell 639".
Discuss Throw (Boys) H. Chap-

pie 110' 1".
220-yar- d dash (ooya) Wormlery- -

23.4 seconds.
440 yard dash (Boys) L. Hardl

son 57.0eeconds.
Mile Hun Ilobert Davis - 6 min
200 yard relay (Girls) P. Mln

ton, II. Johnson, O. Cobbs and D

Joiner time 27 9 seconds.
Henry Chappie has broken th

StateClass B school record of 10(

ft. with his toss in tbe district o:
110 fedt and 1 Inch.

First places win in the literary
eventswere Sr Declalmation, El-no-

Young, Jr Declalmation, Grac-i-

Cooper, Essay writing, Eddie
!Kuth Spears.

ONLY 45 BOYS

I Three All-Distri- ct

PlayersFromLast

SeasonReturns
Coach Jay Fikes and his two

capable assistants,Charles Hest-

er and Forrest Martin, will start
work on the 1952 Wildcat Foot.
ball team Tuesday when work-
outs will get underway at Seely
Stadium at 1:45 In the afternoon.

Training was scheduled to get
underway Monday but the school
will be closed for EasterHolidays--Pad- s

and equipment will be tssned
however but no training will start
until Tuesday.

Fikes will have the smallest num-

ber of boys out In District
Approximately 45 boys are going to
begin Tuesday. Levelland started
their training two weeks ago with
80 boys reporting Muleshoe and
Brownfleld alto have considerably
more than the Wildcats alos. Of
the 4C boys reporting for spring
training, it is not known how many
will drop out of school e foot-

ball Eeason gets underway In the
Fall. Last year, the team lost 3
players from theoir starting line-

up and severalothers dropjxd out
who had trained during the Spring
when Fall came around.

The Wildcats will nave three
players baik from the 1951

District Tackle Cam
Jordan,End Bill Brantley and full-Bac- k

M. C. Northam made the hon-

ors on the tenm and It
Is around thesethree players that
Flkes hopes to develope a well ba-

lanced attack for the coming year.
Northam will fce shifted over to

the Tailback position, a berth that
he lettered at for two years belore
Flkes moved him over to me Full-
back slot last season.Jordanplajs
right tackle and Brantley will be
playing right end. It. L. Bhotcn.
last season's starting quarterback
has been shifted over to the full-

back spot along with Keith Strcety,
a guard last season.BUI Joneswill
step into Hhoten's shoesat the Man
Under position. The Wingback slot
is wide open with five players-nu-t

for that slot. Jackie Beckner..
the starting Wingback last season,
has also been shifted over to the
Tailback spot with Northam.

Doyle Gibson,a regularend from,

last season, was injured about a
month ago in a motorcycle accident
but will be out for training. He suf.
fered five broken ribs and a punct-
ured lung in the accident. He will
only workout in shorts during tho
Spring sessionand will not get Into
any scrimmage until doctor orders
permit Gibson has two more ycaia
to play for the Wildcats and was
one of tho outstanding defensive

'men on the squad last season.
I Several outstanding freshman
players will furnish Rood reserves
for tho team.

Th? player scheduled to report
'are listed below In the positions
'

tbat thy play.
ENDS:

I DougiM Perkins, Garland Thorn-
ton. Bill Brantley, Duke Powell,
Bwbby Tore. Ousinc Hoover. Kalth

(Davis ami Doyle GlbsoB.
TACKLES:

Cam Jordan. John Terry, Frank
Briscoe, Bob Hoover. GleniuHatla;
Brown, Wendel Fergttgon, Wallace
and Allan Williams.
GUARDS:

Leroy Williams. Don Nichols,
James Henfro. Charles Parrack,
Buddy Rogers. Bob Mtfnlbek, Jeff
Pate and Bobby Cape.
CENTERS:

Jeff Brantley. Ben Porohers, Ken-

neth Jnrksonand Watts,.
FULLBACKS:

Keith Streety. H.L . Bhoten and
Tomjny Shelby.
TAILBACKS:
' M C. Northam, Jackie Beckner,
Jilton Vaughn, Bill Burks nnd Clar- -

to Hobralschk.
INQRACKS:
Boyd Meeru. Fred Martinez, Bill

JeSautteii,Paul Williams and J. C,
Phillips.
QUARTERBACKS:

BUI Jones and Dan Howard.

Jack Fadden, trainer for the Bos-
ton Red Sox, Is also tbe trainer for
tbe Harvard footbal Iteam and has
been for the past 25 years.

i
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Warning To Alberta
Udnionton. Cnnndn. U a Uy becomlm? known to

Increasingnumbers of Tt'xiws especially those Tex-an- a

engaged in the oil ami riis Industry That l o

the Provlnco of Alberta, of which Bdroomlton
la the capital, has struck oil In a big way OH and
inva discoveriesthere protnute. In fact to aXe It a
tucoml Texas In the petroleum world

Already a lot of people II Wag at (treat diatnnces
trom Alberta want to "Import ' much of It natural
e:u. Most are United Rime firms. They woald pipe
ft. to the West Coast and then down from Vancouver
Uriliah Columbia, to San Diego. Calif

The Alberta Comer Uion Hoird
Ignlmt gianting mot of the-.- - uppl-- i air- - to e

Netherlands Queen
Washlnsto pulled out all the. top in wel oming

Qaeen Juliana of the Netherlands aad her husband
Prince Uernbard. A parade through flag-line- streets
a statu dinner and an address to Congress were tok-

ens f America' friendship The Queen Is no strong-
er in tbla rounto' taring World War II. while living
In Cnnarja aa Princeis ia exile she madefrequent
trlpt Into thin country

Texas Economy Share
Tho Went Texas Chamber of Commerre estimates

that Texas rtare of the (8.6 billion reduction la the
federal eudjjet proposed by Senator Byrd would
Kiuouut to $373,21000C in eventual Lu savings. The
figure wvi babied on the calculation that Texas pays
.31 pr cent of the federal tax total.
An JS.3 billion reduction in the federal budget of

185 billion for the next fiscal year would not result
In an Immediate tax saving, since It would merely
lower the prospective dt(int by that amount next
fear However, the West TeiM Chamber of Com-
merce reminds that the ecoaomy would make un

FOODSSfaf FRESH
in hottestweather?

Today's electric refriger-

ator keeps food fresh and
good for days, even in the
hottest weather. No more
"worries about spoilage!No
more wilted vegetables!A

big, well-planne- d modern
rerigererior gives your
food real protection and
tender care until you're
ready to use it.

An electric refrigerator
is convenient, easily in-

stalled and long lasting.
Jls operating costs are very
'Jow.

Save time . . . Steps . . .
Money. When it comes to
refrigeration . . .

i -
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Pukliatied Rverr
HuaJay and Tauradar

At ilt PUelpn Ave,

LittloflnlJ, Tocm

year.
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PUBLISHER
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APPLIANCE

Auoctated

who change their or
isjA their paper, should Immediately notify this
dSise, both new and old addreasea.

--GofflBwnlcaUonn local latweet are aolicltM.
drv briefly one aid
of. and aut reaeb. office not later
tuut boos pofetteatloa.

a! rVtMU rejoeuoa reeernrf by
jttbUa&er.

ort lt members eatlnwte that Alberto Helf will
need most of lu during the n.t thirty )ean
Hut the provincial lertalalureand Premier B C Man
nine are not boHrni by the board's advice That la too
bod. or. If the voire of experience Is north listening
la. the conservation group la right

Texans have no dealte to stick Ihetr noseaInto
burine. Out l lender might well ponder

the expertc-ne- Texas We are seeing thli priceles
reeoHrre drained away by the trillion of

ruble feet to servo. In saoat instance, older Indus-

trial and urban arena Many of these are from 1.500

lo 2 000 mile from Texas and have great hard-- and
ifuoal source of their

The gueen Is here to America for the pot-aa-r

help gten to her people visitors of les-

ser rank have shownthat the Dutch are truly appre-riatU- e

of tills aid. Queen Juliana'strip makes this
tpprectatlonnot only official but all the more con-

vincing. Her democratic for handshakes
Instead of the more formal bows and curtsies will
idd to Her Majesty's here.

necessaryas much taxes as otherwise would nee
fssary for Interest and principal on the new

Indebtedness AIo, it points out that the JS.9 billion
avicg would remove that much Inflationary force

from the federal deficit
The point made by the Went Texas Chamber It

lhat federal economy should not be a remote con--1

cern for the people of Texas, who must foot their i

ihare of the bill of spending either more
taxes,or more Inflation or some of each. i

Dallas News
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E. M.DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAQER

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character,
lUndlnr ar mputaUoa of any person, flnu or
corporation which may appearIn the columns of

LniE QvmIt Lcrfsr win 1h gladly correctedopoa belnj hrought to the attention of publlaher.
Ia eaM of errora or omiaalona la local or other

adTertlaecneata,the PuWlafeer doea not hold blav
aelf Uable for damaca further than araouat d

by bim far such adrertliemeaL

SevenMajor Events

To TakeP aceAf

Tech This Month

The campus Ttxa- - Te. h will

be buzzing th of April
18-1- At leat een major events
have beenschedulod

On schedule for the same week
end Include thelolloping events

(1) The Apnl meeting of tho
Tech board of directors at 3 3 n

ra. April 19 In the office of I'resl
dent I). M. Wlxtlns '

(2) The Ileslonal Texas Inter j

cholutlc I.eapie contest" bring I

Ing Class AA. A and tt reprcscnta
thes to the campus for to da)s

(3) The annual Engineers Show
an exhibition of commonml nni
student projects from 2 tu 1" pm
Friday and Saturday

(4) The annual Home EioioniiCS
Open House In whlih the Division
of Home Economu will put ond:
play Its remodeled building anl
new equipment

(5) A federal Inspection of Air
HOTC cadets, scheduled lor Krl
day afternoon.

(6) A meeting of educators on
the certification of teachers Sat
urday.

(7) Kappa Phi Kappa, national
undergraduatefraternity for men
Is education, will officially give
the Tech chapterits charterSatur--
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Draft Board ClerksReceiveAwards
For IdeaWhich Will Save$2,500

Tan '.'c draft board clerks
.re to receive a

Jor i i-
- of J100 In cash from the

ata'e ,s1r i ve Sorrlce Syrtem for
an a wlnrh will currently gave

2 ' " a j ear In public funds.
Hntadier General Paul 1. U'aVn.

field state draft director, said that
the effluency awardscommittee at
national Selective Service head
quarters voted to awardthe monir
to Mrs Daurlce Harris of Center
ana Mrs Jewel Allen or v.- -.

dochei.

Th two clerics developed a plan
for Joint transportation of draft
registrant from the Center and
Nacordoches boards to tho armed
force eiamlnlng This plan

In a savin of 2 on each
shipment

Transporting savings undertha
Plan win vary with the of
men transported for physical ex-
amination If the of men
ent for examination should double

In the areaswhere the plan la ln
effect. santrswould double to $5
000 a year

Award of the money is author
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DISTRIBUTOR VEEDOL'

Hifhway
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Bun Time
houno with rtellclouif Rplciicns

then try your hand nt malting orae.
HcrD"i recipe (or

the bun, and nutrltous
becnure It usesnonfat dry milk. If
you nre not yet with
nonfat dry milk you'll find It avail,
nble at tho Rrocer In one-poun-

packages that cost about 40 cents
ami yield quart? ot nonfat tuilk
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CAR

' I'll mmenndHlon Air
and Oil Filters! I clean
filter flcmcnta.
worn-ou-t

the rollcage. I check
mileage eivry lime hood is

to roaku euro these
are

your engine
pguiiitt tluit and grit.

MMWHHiiBBy ,..:, 'cf,jj - TlWrllK
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It mar be ned In nui met. .n
n5 milk, and It It a valuable
mirre o protein, calcium, ribofla-

vin, and lactone.

Snf' hot orom burnt fnr i.v.at or tea, of course. They're aUo
line vim a Balitd lunch. Here are
eome nalmU with which thov

good:
1 Sliced egt; on a

h"d of thinly shredded cabbage
that's bwn dressed with a tansy
French tlresslnR; top the eggswith
a blob of mnvnnnnlnn nml mlil onm
pickles (ut fanshape.

2 Cooked prunes stuffed with
creamedrottafje cheese and lined

TAILORED

FIT

SEAT COVERS

CHOOSE YOUR OWN

We have a selectionof materials. the material

Mt juits the of your car or We the plastic
fiber and will do you a job at a reasonableprice.
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Wllh Conoco SuperMotor
Oil I Conoco forti-

fied with
tho
of dirt

metal from
acids

and
a film of right
metal

Oil

Visit Diersing ConocoStationMow!

Change New...

CONOCO SUPER MOTOR

TOP THE MORNING Hot cross buns
tip ini-ld- e lt;avri of roua ne, fcrve
with French

3. Sardines (the bonele.es and
skinless Swisscheese
cut In matchlike strips on shredded
lettuce, serve with n dressingmade
of olive oil, wine

salt, and
pepper.

4. Tuna fiah mixed with diced red
apple and broken walnut meats;
moisten with sal-
ad dressing and serve on

Hot Buns
Ingredients: cup sugar, 2 tea-

spoons salt, ',4 cup 1

cup hot water, 1 active dry
yeast, U cup warm water, 1 egg, 4

cups flour, cup nonfat dry milk,
1 teaspoon cinnamon, U
nutmeg, 1 cup raisins.

Method In large mixing bowl
mix well sugar, salt, short-
ening, nnd hot wnter; cool to

yeast into U
cup warm water imd stir until dls
solved, stir into cooled

Imxturo with egg Sift
flour, nonfat dry milk,

and nutmeg, ndd raisins. Stir half
of flour mixture into yeast

until smooth; beat in
flour mixture. Knead on

lightly floured board until smooth
and elastic Dace in warm greased
bowl and brush top of dough light-
ly with melted butter, let rife for

mm'' n

'We MileageMerchantsare now trained and
ready Rive your car exactly the sanio service that
helpedkeep test engines new the spectacular"50,000
Miles No Wear" road test!

r.. H.t ro.n,o lirnnrl.npw mm wnro cacli
driven 50,000 killing miles, prove tho wear-fightin- g

of Conoco Surct Motor Oil.
Thanks Conoco's "50,000 Miles-- No

Wear" Service, those enginesshowed no wear of any
ctmsequcncc, fact, averageof less than one

inch on cylindersand crankslwfts.Gnsolino
mileago lor the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.77 as
fiood asfor tho first 5,000!

Now ou can got Conoco'sgreat "50,000 Miles No
Wear" help your enginelast longer, perform
better, uso gasoline oiu

Crankeate)

Suir w
additives that curb

dangerous,accumulation
and contamination

protect surfaces
corro.iivo combustion

fight nut Oil-Pla-te

lubricant to
surfaces.

01952 CONTINENTAl
COMPANY

to the
OIL

dressing

variety) plus

vinegar, prepared
mustard, frrahly-groun-

mayonnaise-typ- e

shortening,
package

teaspoon

together
let

ukewarm. Sprinkle

sugar-shortenin-

togeth-
er cinnamon,

mixture,
beating re-

maining

Conoco

ability

Service

' MOTORS I
J y

ThWiat
iiSsaupjawv Mirv

Diersing Conoco Station
HIGHWAY 54

y ''T"SMJr tjVWi'
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about V'i hours or until doubled In
bulk. Turn out on lightly floured
board and knead gently 2 to 3 min-

utes. Shape into small balls. Place
In melted butter. Let rise 1 hour
or until doubled In bulk. Bake In
moderate (375 P.) oven until tops
are deep golden brown and bottoms
are golden brown and firm, about
18 to 20 minutes. Fro3t tops of buns
with a cross using ',4 cup sifted
confectioners' sugar blended with i

1 tablespoon lemon Juice. Makes 2

dozen 2'6-lnc- bun3. '

Football Player

TurnsPreacher
An ex football player, radio an-

nouncer, band director turned
preacher will be the 1952 bacca-
laureate speakerat Texas Teen.

Dr. Hobert E. Goodrich jr., pas-

tor of the First Methodist church
In Dallas since 1946, will speak to
the graduating class May 25. Dr
Goodrich was a' member of the
"Centenary Gentlemen" of football
fame In the late 1920s; was pro-
gram director and business man-
ager of KTBS, Shreveport, in the
early 1930s; and directed the Mus-
tang Band at SMU from 1933 to
1935.

Gov. Dan K. Thornton, governor
of Colorado and an at
Tech, will give the commencement
address.May 26.

Somo scientists believe that
spots on the sun caused by great
magnetic storms on the surface are
linked to the aurora polarls flick-eringllg-

in night skies seen In
far north and south latitudes.

is so

s.

nmen

CHRYSLER

XIT Street

LEADER, THURSDAY, 10,

EasterPageantTo Be StagedAt Texas
TechToday; 100 StudentsTo TakePart

An Pageant, depicting 20
scenesfrom the Old and New Test

will be staged at Texas
Tech, Lubbock, today (Thursday).

The pageant, which Is to oe the
first program of its kind
sponsoredby the Student Religious
Council. Is produced, directed, and

by Tech students. It is
adopted from the Lawton, Okla.,
classic, but made shorter.

One hundred students will take
part in the production, to be held
from 5 to 7 a.m. in the courtyard

Fzmtizss$$4&
TROUSSEAU TREASURES
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llllf1 IkV M A
LANE ItUAK

ft""

IN
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Snonlac blond modern IHaitrited
other rales ind finlihei choose (roml
Sun LANE troussesanttr, ind rou II
hite more thinf i, lOTtlici thlnit lot our
future bomti

It's worth rememberingthat today's
Chrysler is not n "warmed-over-"

engine, but basically brand tho
first truly new type engine modern
times. It does, indeed,open new horse-

power potentials,but what it can mean
toyou goesway bevruijust that

FirePower gives your gasolinea
better place to work tho first
hemisphericalcombustion chamber in a
stock-ca-r engine. It makespossiblo
more iowcr from every drop of gas.
You feel it tho minute you openup a
Cliryslcr, in greateraccelerating power
thanyou'veeverhadatyour command...

Drive and5th

LAMB COUNTY APRIL 1952

Raster

amenta

annual

written

IN A

AS AOVHIIStB

of the administration building. Gil-

bert Oallaway, Childress senior, Is
producer-directo-r A V Voting,
faculty sponsor of thb Student

Council, is an advisor
Dr. E. N. Jones, vice president of"

Tech, is scheduled to give
Easter address following the
ant.

The Easterpageant Is being pre-

sented early since Tech students
will be dismissed today for tho
Easter holidays when classes
over.
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FirePower is also a better-bui-lt engine
throughout. It doesn't require premium
fuel. It runs with less waste, less heat,
less wear, less carbon deposit than other
type enginescan do. More of your
gasoline'senergy is turned into actual
roadpower, greaterreservefor passing
and top speedswhen needed. . . '

Why not rfri'tc this revolutionary new-typ- o

engine,nnd feel its wonderful difference
for yourself?Let your Chryslerdealershow
you how muchmore than horsepoweryour
moneycanbuy in tho engine Chryslerhas
designed from scratch to do an engine's
job better, longer,and moreefficiently
than previous enginescan hope to dot

THE FINEST CAR AMERICA HAS YET I'ltODUCED

IDEAL MOTORS
Littlefield, Texas
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THE BELL SISTERS Cynthia,
16, and Kay, 12, two of the na-

tion" vounnt songwriter, com

Singing Sisters Find)

Fame Has Drawbacks
By GENE HANDSAKER '"m trie fhamber of Commerce to

AP Newsfeature sp--nd Eastervacation there.
HOLLYWOO- D- I do a of '

Cynthia doesn't think sudden
.Uiat slttlnK down at the piano and fWB1 j chanced their lhes.Theyjtt bftnKlnK away." say 16yar fcilrf. u,-- MIne fnds as before.
Chi Cyntnla strotner.

lUsuir The felt souk "Bnanda,"
tcorded by Cynthia and tor slater
Kay. who has alnc turned 12. They . " "ht brown hair, Is In
r.ill tnsmsetyes the IKll slaters Aft'

r Lkelr wotber'i eair-to-rena-kt- r

ajaWnnieSale of their rec-

ord warned the half million mark
U 13 wwki.

And for tbes Seal Beach alrU
life lately has beon as exciting at
Csaderella's Thr-- ve ben person-
al appearances . . wrtteap . . .
broadcasts with Hope and Crosby
. . . telecastswith Sinatra aadDl

the
the

the

the

oar.

the

tho

of the new hit

let

the has

the rrado Ele-- !

Her In
lud her

aad the
the

tr.d a
led by

tswr.
aro six

and a
iiah . .. aad plans for their ' nrM compactly, wun tne reip oi
ter ctoar to Bermuda. , bunk in a house
rtrtrt train and plan ride -t-he lat- - ftt sal neach. 14 miles south of

But attldon fame has Ita comnM- - i
Hollywood.

rations Uoya at Huntinctoa Beaeh
High School, where Cynthia 1a a

Hoach

recent

sisters

has
vlo--

a little say about asV-- ttn and sansr in a choir back In

itif celebrity f- - dates. Several Aahlaad. Ky., where the family
f her iclrl dates forthe t

formnrly lhed. She cae up her
Joutoroeoiorprom ttefore she dki. rnuaic to rear her seven children.

think tie bo) tf a had llttl piano train-vc.ire4,- "

aid. think In? In school and practiced on two
yu're aoraetbinx bljr They think neighbors'
onMidy elms has asked ' neighbor had no use for

3m to go." her piano her son
CompoainK the tune was 'and the father recalled,

a AOrtdent. aomethlBg I f ' so she gave It to us two
n hobby," the pretty, blaeeyedjao I called in five six neigh
haaobloode added two 1 bora, gate them botlle of beer
yr.im aa, I happened to pick out
Mtis tune on piaop Later I
VMOte word with the

"
Cynthia thought of line about

xooupi aailina Her mother placed
the couple on a oral m. "I think
J HillHM Bermuda" said the
jftrb' father ' A couple always goes
cm a honeymoon to Bermuda."

Neither ho nor any of his family
feat evor fcoa tber. however Geae
Strothor. husky and )J. is a plant

lectrirlan at North American
aw.--t raft

st HaHocT. girls aaag
' Bermuda-- on Pet. rPottor'a local
TV show on bkh amatour tone-xmlth- s

demonstrate compost-lion- s

A publisher on tho panel of
i'la liked it and broocht It oC

- .-- - ' i u in 11

oord, with Cinthis Blinr n.
ftano (hjr noror baa
cornod to rert not) HCA Vte

r hoaN the sample nd mftiJe
oauBercial re. ordinf with glossy

hutrai ba. k u to girts' pop--j

volcos. -fc.
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i."itirK up swank
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H(.paraaoe or Blag
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aoe.tiou an

posers tune, "Ber-
muda."

family been swell
whole thing."
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at
nenlary School hobbles

hamster, birth-d- y

presenL ma-

rimba In school orchestra.
are members of

Scout troop their mo

Tber ilaasbters.all told,
on. family

Show

Strother no musical back--
cround.His wife. Edith, played

juHtor. are

chum

Cynthia
Cynthia "They

pianos.
already "Another

after up
torchy married."

do or years
or

"Abont

family
heiplna;

factory.

,rreby

invitation

playing

apiece, rolled around the
block on the sidewalk to our
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was the piano on which
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DAVIS AWNING & UPHOLSTERING Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS
CAR -- TOPS

CHAIRS STOOLS BOOTHS

TARPS FOR TRUCKS and PICKUPS
IRRIGATION CANVAS, ALL

ONE DAY REPAIR SERVICE
LOTS PARKING SPACE

509 15th . Phone

Revival Closes
SundayNight

SumlMj nlKhi the Methodist Ke
I Thai wa closed with a large mini

Iber attending.
Zed Hoblnaon of Enochs the

MntfnR and was the children's
worker Kev V S. Sherrlll, pastor
at held the senIces

The fourth quarterly conference
was also heW Sunda nlsht M U
Uoyd of Tlalnview. District Super ,

inieiHieOl, M I'lrui.
HOME FOR WEEKEND

On Me Stafford of Lubbock
(

the weekend at home Milting his
parents Mr and Mrs U G Staf--i

'ford David Stafford returned to
I.ubboik with him, where will
be employed with the same com
pany.

OPERATING BEAUTY SHOP
i Mrs Pat JennlnRSIs now operat
Ing the County Beauty Shop, be
tween Spade and Llttlefleld. The
shop will be open Wednesdays
through Saturday.

VISITS SISTER
Mr and I-- E Arnold spent

Sunday visiting her sister and fam-

ily. Mr and Mrs. John Nance, at
Lingo; KM.

VISIT IN HOOLEY HOME
Ronnie Mouser spentSunday vis-

iting with Hay Hooley.

RETURN HOME
Mr and Mra.AL C Davis Jr. have

returned home after spending sev-

eral days visiting with her brother
and family, Mr and Mrs. Gene Ra-de- r

InKoswell. N.M They also visit-
ed In Carlsbad.

ARRIVES IN GERMANY
Mr and Mrs J L. McUrlde have

recently recehedword from their
son, Pt Robert McUrlde stating'
that he has arrived In Germany.
He Is stationed In Berlin nt the j

I

SUDAN GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Bill Cook bad as

their guests for the weekend her
sisterMrs Cliff Williams, Nancy
Gcdnnne and LaqulU Williams of

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. B. G. Stafford had

as their Sunday guests, Mrs N'el
lie MCain and girls.

RETURN HOME
D L. has returned

home after attending the Texas
Cotton Glnner's Association In Dal--1

I.. l r i ...,.. ... I.. uimnwuuu VISIVWI wim
ner parenw. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Jordan, In O'Donnell.

VISITS DAUGHTER
J. L. McUrlde Is visiting with his

daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Lusk, who have recently
moved to Lone Grove, Okla. They
were lormeny or County Line.

GUESTS IN McWHORTER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. Llghtfoot of

Sweetwaterhae spent the past
few days visiting with Mr and
Mrs. Jake McWhorter family

Cynthia Vomposod "Bermuda" She go TO NEW DEALhas a newer plaao now. however Mp nnH Mr

,M making

the proceeds
a

School

KINDS

present.

s Special Services
At Presbyterian
ChurchSunday

Rev J Paul Stevens, flol.l !!.
redor for Christian Education for
Sjnod of Texas with offices In
Denton, will fill tho pulpit at the

wsMras afvsnivi UiPtiiri uVni k.l-- I -- i .. .

v " Je,for br,ns a SIcc,a M
--J1r P0!1 w. Stevens will nrrlvo hereSat '

wife and their three
Xlrl apfm.re.1 o, a Girl Sc,t Hy.lM. who did not run f.; re--' niglt guesU In the hoS ft '

JUrinH Auditorium vZZi. ' ;".""" M ,tan "Srs andwith Itob,. unsn,--, Wui r.nrlM,,.. r
. . ,n- ipih. . IOOK I&.

.i,,Ci

train
- wi'h

Ard

led

he

Mrs

.!.

and

Hay SlnL'Afm - l ... i

A . -b-ytortan ofrele In this pari u

oroortllng to SopL J. T. Jones. t SInlon Vre9b ,, fc
.

19JS (o l:)J anJ wfl paR(or aThe wriUon language of Easter Tao. v m irai-.-- . ......
Islaml has not bos from 1913 t0 lm Ja fKill latt lkAM enmnni-- ul tha IiIa-- a. ' . - .... - - .....r.- - , ..r ,r,- - resident or Tuiia.'rip flight '

an. Kgpt to
i.nt tn

OF
Street 06

Sudan,

spent

Sudan.

Greenwood

dlnne

Th6 churchchoir will renderspe-'U-l

music, and m III be nccom
panled by Mrs Ira Woods at the
organ Choir practice will bo Frl
da) eenlng at 7 30 oclock, Dr 11

w Armlstead announced

Local Student
HeadsPEClub
At McMurry College

Sabin Hendrlckson. McMurry Col
leg stiulnt from Llttlefleld Is or
of ihe 48 named to the honor roll
ur be spring term.

Only tliote atudents ranking In
k. upper ten w cent of the col

lege scholastlcally are named to
this roll.

Hendrlckson. a senior. Is the son
of Mr and Mm. I). O. Hendrlckson

M
VXJVJ

;?

I

OF

n i :- - Hun un In rr?.
1 :u:i:i K rnmnoundinc your

II' "J r
with all the assurance

U come, with KNOWING ONE'S
JOB i

PHONE 618!

THESE PRICES GOOD- -
THURSDAY - FRIDAY AND

CIGARS, 3 for 25

SO
ROOK

29c

err.e

SS)j

a
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(OZS4tf&Z
Borne

MEASURE FAITH

prescriptions

THORUUUriLi

SATURDAY

MATCHES

MAUN

Pej'S4?af chlmmw
HYGIENE

0O0RONO

W
LANTEEN

?1.50Size$1.39

5T0PETTE

M0DES5

Z0NIT0RS
fMininc on
uvceAfe Cryf

1 6 --OX 0OTTLB I

--a?- C-

I H Stock 1

I 10tSi2e I
I I 300,000 Units I
I Per cc I

I $1.98lslSERVE
YOURSELF

PAY LESS

FULL

HnCILtET

k2

ALKA- - W
SELTZER

Bayer Aspirin "I "I A

of 12 y
reg. 15c

Phillips Milk of CQf
Mignesia. 75c ,,r
SYRUP PEPSIN OQd
$1.20

SAL HEPATICA
70c Size

EPSOM SALTS
5-l- b.

OrneShampoo
3-O- z.

49

49

57
Doans Kidney ' '

"CANDIES

FOR EASTER p"bL
Candy

wpii

I A w

2.

I

AND

Pkg.

value

carton

lfli PASTG
llBJI-- f HTdJ
ySCMlOPMLL

n
I

6Af RAZOR
tm o

GM3LA0S
)AfA PLASTC TtS

CARNATION MILK

(Limit 5) Tall Cans

..rfA,

tlj tmx

pay cet mnr-- v,i..
",uc,ryoUr.

IPAN
BOYER

FILM
BAKER'S

TISSUE
KLEENEX

300 Count

$1.33 Ref

19 TONI ...

Cosmetiuf

MISS 1

1 CologneFo

iylSms-- r m TABU ...

50SMr l0rJSUl(
Coty's, m

M9Yt.s7CFVHO i FACE

12c
SMA
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ASPIRIN
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NOXZEMA
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RpAY LESS
, SERVING themselvesat Koden
!!iiber when you serveyourself yoi

BLADES

k of 4's . .

ARRANGER

Size

plus tax

IE

HAIR

IONIC

&&
I I

19c

37c

29
27c

69c

for 1 f)c

VzJaH

..

1

3

'

.

. i m.

' , ' " f J85' "
- wm$w , - ',

?
&gmrrf tW-ff'- Pvlt951B t f

t

W UtK f '-- "

h, u

THANK

thenn10.11yU hW much we appreciated
way yoU our invitationlo you to serve yourself and pay.

r lhe Way, yoY resPedto theof our completely new self-servi- ce

store. We appreciateall the complimentsyou
our self-servi- ce store. Come often and

No sales to dealers. We reserve the right to
quantity all times. Federaltaxesadded

to axahle items.

Any Brand

CIGARETTES, carton . .

EVERYDAY

NEEDS!

BUBBLE BATH
SI Value

HADACOL QQf
$1.25Value E

HEATING PAD
Electric

CO OO
Control iW7
All Purpose Rit Qa
25c Pkg ,T
TUMS

for

DR. WEST'S
TOOTH BRUSH

BROMO
SELTZER

Bufferin Tablets
60c Size

Full
Pint

49f

HOMICEBRIN

f.93frrt pjgfc
RiBUTOL a'fr9AtPXHurt HaHM

.is

?""

't' iu"' issammi i" 4mit
TfLj- rs".Vf

Ahjfckydrf.

YOU!

greeted

oJninnJ"

paid
save!

limit at

49

19
CQrf

57

$2.98

kkV VrTkmkV

$1.89

Of
CUP

SHAVING
SOAP

1
PiNT

MINERAL

OIL
HEAVY.

Ill
HOME DRUGS

3D
25c

AROMATIC

CASCARA

16c
CASTOR OILOQrf
4 ouncesize.....

SOAP 00Tincture, 3 oz....OC
DE WITT
50c Pills 4ZC

ni25c Laxative Z C

JAD SALTS
4-o- z. Can -- MC
PERTUSSIN -- -
For Coughs DfC

S1.00 mmMULTIPLE Mnar7iaa M

s2oo II I9.g """& 11
m JWINDEXl

MNDOW I
V Multivitamins I

1$1.25 1 1 0LA-BER0N-- 12 $4.98 I CLEANER

J J
y'jirrmwrmmE f pepsodent1
KABBhHMHlMMHMHMiV' K I Ammoniated

MAGIC 119HI KIELE Powder

43c A
IkM klUM kHHVkmvkHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM kkkkkAikkkkkkkV kkikkkkBMH W h
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GREEN

," lOSPlSil TIDE I
i l llflSfl liiiifll ISSHIK I rum ' I
jvns V mm Bf3i K I each I

1 msarn pan' wy l l
JU 9yrV39 I (limit 2) I

' P''V mm --W -- - W-- PHllMF

VUli 3IUftM
jjsmriTWJEig'mmtiMi

FEENAMINT

Cottonseed

SupportLoans

Are Available
The Agriculture Department an

nounced this wek that price sup
port loans on 1352 cottonseed will
be made available at $66.-1- a ton

(for the base grade.
In areas where storage tinder

loan is not feasible, the department
will buy cottonseed for price sup--

pott purposes at $62.10 a ton.
The loan rate on 1951 crop cot-

tonseed was 165.50 and the pur-
chase prlto was S61.S0.

The support program reflects 30
per cent of the Nov 15, 1931 parity
price of cottonseed.

How To Prepare

PansFor Baking
Success In baking depends a

great deal on the proper prepara-
tion of the pan. Many times we are

i doubtful about whether to grease
(the pan, dust It with flour after
greasing or line it with paper.

The pan depends on the Ingred-
ients In the food to be baked and
the temperature of the oven. It Is
added Insurance against sticking,
say the specialists, to flour thepan
after greasing, but this practice
does have the disadvantage of

'forming a slight extra crust that
many cooks dislike. Greased paper

I protects bread and cakes from
sticking but unless It Is pulled off

I immediately after baking, it may
stick to the food. Then too, paper
scorches easily and should be used

Jonly when baking in a slow oven.
' For cakes andcookies that con-
tain both fat and sugar, either
plain greasing or greasing plus
dusting with flour may be used.

For quick breads, like muffins
and quick loaf bread, and for hot
rolls that are cookedat a high tern-- 1

perature, greased pans but no pa
per are recommended.

On the other hand, heavy d

paper can be used success-
fully when baking macaroonswhich
are mostly egg whites and are
baked at a low heat. This same
type of paper, If greased, mn be
used for rich mixtures such as fruit
cake, which burns easily and needs
a long slow baking period.

Spongeand angel food cakes are
' anmnt httir rllfi'ornnt Trinnn nnlna
do not contain fat and the leaven-
ing agent Is beaten in air. There-
fore, use an ungreased pan. In a
greased pan the cake batter can
not cling to the sidesof the pan as
It bakes and the cake does not
reach its. full helght.Greastng also
causes the cake to fall out of the
pan when It cools, which makes a
flat and soggy product.

Grease only the bottom of the
pans when baking cakes.Leave the
sides ungreased so the batter can
ding as It rises.

Fifty-On- e Votes Cast
In Amherst School
Election Saturday

James C. Holland and Aubrey
Jones, both unopposedwere swept
Into office as trusteesof the Am-
herst school district, in an election
held Saturday. Each of them polled
51 otes the total number of bal-
lots cast.

In the race for county trustee
from precinct 4. K. L. Black of Am-
herst polled 51 votes, shiu;ng out
Drew Watson of Sudan.

Parentsof a Son
Mr nnd Mrs. .Johnny Farrel of

Lubbock, formerly of Llttiefleld,
aro tho parentsof a 7 lb. C oz. son '

born .Monday morning, at S o clock.
Tho father is emplojed at South-
western Associated Telephone Co.
Tho mother Is tho former Miss Sal-l- a

Hodman, a former emploee of
tho Lamb County Lender.

! Anton Infant Is

Seriously III
Little Ricky Herrln, eight month

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Herrln of Anton is seriously ill,
suffering from a kidney Infection,
and running high temporature. She
ts the granddaughter of Mr. and
.Mrs Ld iiurt niso or. Anton.

Rip Elms Being

TransferredTo

Lubbock Office
nin Elms who has beenemployed

In the offices at Western Cottonoll
Mill horo Is being transferred by
the company, to the Lubbock of-

fice. Ho and Mrs. Elms plan to
move to Lubbock this week. Sho
has been serving as secretary In
the offices of tho First Methodist
church.

Both aro well known nero. Sho
U tho daughterof Mr nnrt Mrs.
Dutch Hlgglns.

The weatheron earth Is affected
by "sunspots," which have been
described as great storms oa the
surface of tbo sua.
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MOISTURE AND LAND COVER CONDITIONS
TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

MARCH IS, 1992
t M mrtl.T Of VUVt

tOILCOailllTATIO MtTtCt

TEXAS DROUTH CONDI-TION- S

Unrelieved drouth, with
poor plant cover besides, still
casts its shadow over much
western Texas' farm and range
lands. This molsure and plant

tf.f ..ITICw..
MM . MICf J

of

Klf tlMt

cover map for Texas and
prepared by the Fort

Worth regional of
the Soil Service,
suggests why huge winds scoop
up layers of soil.

AP Photo

HEY! FISHERMEN LOOK AT THIS- -

tKt tlHlM

ECONOMY

SPEED

STABILITY

m
Okla-

homa,
headquarters

Conservation

unprotected

SAFETY

Friday & Saturday
ONLY

14-F-t. Lone Star Boat

and Trailer

$400oo
REGULAR PRICE

Boat $285.50

Trailer 156.00

Value 44130

SAVE $41.50
AND GO FISHING

RAH APPLIANCES
332 PhelpsAve. Phone71

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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HOW
Ground - Level

WeatherMay

SpurGrowth
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

Associated PressScience Reporter

NEW BRUNSWICK. NJ There
can be a blR difference between the
weatherat our nel and at your
feet

The temperaturemay be 10 de-- '

Krees warmer near the ground, the
humidity higher, the wind If, de
pending upon the kind and time of

day.
This ground-leve-l weather Is the

Important thins for ptaau, for
that's where thy do tbHr irrowinK

Science Take Nottee- -

The proondterel il'mate. csIlM
microclimate, now It (totting more
and more attention from science
to learn fact for better and blRger
crops.

One of the leader In teaching
and research I Dr Brwtn Retnbold
Blel. profeaaor and research spe-clall-

in meteorology at Rutgers

cupful
cupful

pleasure!"

H- -
XyJ

gISLONE

'SEBSSHt

CROPSGROW:

R1 TT"

INSTRUMENT CHECK
Ervin Blel, Rutgers meteorolo-
gist, and Jame Garson,

University's College of Agriculture (or (ak nr wea.,r reron
and Agricultural Experiment Sta--

This doet.ni mean much except
tlon.

weather ' tcrms nutnan health and hu-

man
LonK ace. explains,

atandnrizcj on a 6 foot level' man comfort Wc know today that

"For after
of

extra coffee vSC
is

Sou jo

i cuan :

r aid VAtTI

llm 4 rtQItC' mi i
twMC m to in" '. 4 ItWUw mm

SHlTKa

"! TTT- - r

Dr.

E.

he

r

You can octuaHy feel your car run better
as Rislone absorbs gum sludge
to restore lost and power

it to yourself MiUt this money-bac- k ie:AjU your parage or iervice man to put a quart
of Kitlnne in your oil today (2 quant in larjer
tari). Drive 10 mile. If you can't actually Jetl
the urge of mxiih. new futv.tr in our car
jou un gel ydur momtj hull '

It'j motoi magic' And magic you can
on. Over 20,000.000Ruloncguaranteecard lae
been juven to moiomri. Leu than I la 100,000
bat for bit monty back.

all ngl" T",.". n,k'

rflM.1. ssatlanary,

RISLONC

lid lAIOllf
r.l f.H tM- -

p..iw -4 ftvff.

3ROWN & MILLER MOTOR CO.
261 E. 9th St., Llttlefleld, Texas

RILEY 4. BURT IMPLEMENT CO.
1000 E, Delano Ave-- Llttlefleld

JPHHh

R.
his as

of

My brand
ydktMKded

WHITE
SWAM

HHHHHM
Coffee

---XyQ

want enjoy $noo-o-othe- rt performance

rsipne your tncrtor

3teGtQ&ov

KISIONE ive you smooth new power
in 10 mile -- or your moneyback

compression

H.SIONE

RISLONC

l IIM, .IfKU.I
l.kflfltl.A, mwm S

vfVthm.

cv

E. 8th

data at
station on

farm.

forecast g requires
at 5, 10 3iifw0 feet

"On the other hand, we have
that thereare fantasticdlf

ferences the climate at 6

feet and at Use level of the ground.
Near Ground

a warm New day,
as A mornbf

c ,0

joull to he
to Georgia or w re

at n. ... of s:
night It will be 5 degrees

colder ground level. This tern- -

perature is about to
what would night at
the six letel in or

humidity may be CO

at 6 feet, and 96 at the

Xf

ru ui m OH

!

and

Prove

depend

jtktd

That I nf ihr r.fnrmn,-- .

you jtet age. new
ou can count on innant, poudve lubrication

protection ihat permitt normal
driving peedt immediately. older car ou

rount of poer-rotbin- g gum
quick return to peak performance,

speedy relief nicking valves, noisy !
draulic liflers.

Remember can actually jtit differ
as smooth nev. power in 10

miles or our money back! Don't try
Rislone today.

THE SHALE COMPANY
Wppvn, Canada

I

r(lM VrMlk,

5

JONES MOTOR oV TRACTOR
Cor. and Hwy. 51

Llttlefleld, Texas

sistant, record weather
experiment college

observations

learned
between

Warmer
'On Jersey It

Maine

retting

A1 !, .trm vnliit,

SPRINGLAKE
SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

Cool Heads Day, Cold Feet

At Night Give ScienceA Clue

ground The wind may bo 3 milr
hour at your head anJ only 2

at your feet.
Growth Condition! Vary

Thua mut piow undor n

much wider range of conditions
nnvone dreamed of be

fore the study of tlon

begun." It Marten
25 years ago, pioneered by two
Austrian and German scientists.

While can"t change own
headlevel weather, be can often
ihnnge the climate lor bis plants.
Dr Blel continued.

When the noils too they
can be kept cooler by them

h whit chatv to increase1 re--

In

the

gray
college

flection. cools both J ufo have
"Blel Hall n

the soil and the air
will " Inc rainw.th dark

reduce . thermometers at
keep snow helKbt ground level soil then

on ground longer In aHd re-- tie me...
moisture u re soil moisture ally

,F,on. extra iMlr
may mean

between crop failure ami
Seven Centers j

At Rutgnrs for 13 ear Dr Blel

and ansoclates operate In a
chain of seven stations studying j

what are
best and pas-

ture crops otic stations in

Anton City Council

Elected For New

TermsOf Office
willbe much as 10 warm-- ,belhrcp o
er nearthe ground This Is a f

e,wtw, new
condlt mally on the , e)cc,lon beM there

same day have go all Tu Qf ,Ml w(ipJ.
Florida to findway GeorRe A nroome

thi temperature six feeL ,,.. nvnr . ,nU,
'At
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you find that
foot Can-
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cent
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real rtroof
with car oi any For car

eilra
For

on rid
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wait

Wisconsin Teinle,

CO.

.
w JI

per

plants

than ever

was was anoui

man his

pet hot.
dusting

ludo

lpIhe

, the

one

for

(

votes D. T. Teague polled 1C votes
,and W. M. lnglls
' Alvln R. Crews was
with 92 votes, ns wf 5ol GRnn with
S3 W H. Parker ST

A total of 120
which Is probably a rocord

for a city elect on In Anton

Lt. H. M. Taylor Is
TransferredTo
Laury A. .

Lt Howard M Tavlor. wno has I

b'-c- n at x kbourne Air
Force nase at Ohio for
the past month, has b-- trans
ferred to Air Force Ilaie at
Denver, where he is at

a special school '
Mrs, Taylor, who Is the former

MI. Claire Joplin. Is with
her

f

i4?&kit,tQ2...

CENTERP0IS6

POWERGLIDE

AUTOMATIC
TBAN.MIc.e.miJ

By

f

'Ottfioftal tm at at , tl

!! nniwnrk are New
York Rhode Island I'ennsylvnnlo,
Maryland and West

Other microclimate else-

where are Investigating
effects on oiher crops,

natural vegetation, and air pollu- -

Ground Level Meaiurementa
Toapcrature.moisture and wind

speedare measured boteat ground
leel. Studies also are made of
living spaceof plants underground,
down to root level.

Many of the are with-
in a frame 6 feet
square, on the farm, which

and faculty dubbedIrrigation also
Dusting ow Other Instruments

material hasten enclosure

melting. Shelterbelt, will shoulder

w A velocity and the and
rnomefers and that

elwtn.this
KMlnc difference

success"
Study

microclimate .ondlllons
dlffernet forage

The

degrees Anton
sub--

tropical

MRJOr

imnrAVfl

actually

tllllMlM,

22

reeived vote
ballots were

marked,
vote

F. Base

stationel
Columbus

Laury"
Colorado,

tending

Marjorle
hutbaod.

POWER

Vermont.

Virginia
projects

ground-leve-l

weather

recorder
building.
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Announcing that

816

RIDE

To--

W.

moii r iopu oirvioins THAN antothh caii

WIDEST

CHOICE

WIDEST

TREAD

Anton Lumber Yard
Is Burglarized
Twice In 2 Weeks

HlKglnbotham Barlett In Anton
been btirglarlted twlco recent

ly, In two weeks time, accordingto
Jay Kowlcr, manager.

Tuesdaynight of last week cul-
prits broke glass of n atde

CHURCH
WEST NINTH STREET
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For Call:
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SUNDAY MORNING 10 30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY
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INVITED OUR SERVld

Information
Llltloricld;

UTTLrnw

EVENING

LE.WarePumpCo,

Headquartersfor WINTROATH PUMPS

ha mored from 820 EAST 4th ST.

816 Ave.
(Next Morrow Lumber Company)

. . . where are operating in a nice new building with plenty
space, and where we can more efficiently serve our many s.

BE SURE OF A CROP
THIS YEAR IRRIGATE

See about installing a WINTROATH PUMP.

L. E. WARE PUMP Co!

Delano Phone86

J

In ih

Mdl.tt W I "

lowest-price-d line in its field
Chevrolet brings you lowest prices on model model ...

all fine featuresfound in no low-price-d car!
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Hewitt ChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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llonal EasterParadeBeganIn

.More Than 1600 Years Ago
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tho Ith century AX . when lloman
, Emperor Constantino decreed hU
entire court mum wear thlr finoat
new robes to honor the Feast of
Chrlnt'a In recent
yonra. It eeems. the
Huck Finn has been tho only boy
to rebel against this
Imperial edict

next step, as tho
first ruler to accept
was to summon tho Council of

In 325. Thoro u wn, decided
Eautor should always (all on tho
Sunday following tho first full
moon after March 21, the first day
of Spring. This formula, adopted
by the church,oxpnllns why Raster
may arrive anywhere from March
22 to April 25

With each passing century. Rast-
er customs havo changed remark-
ably. Somo have com-
pletely. While others especially
thoso for children ate still widely
enjoyed each year.

Medieval churches In many n

countries, for example, en-
livened thcrl scrvlce--i with an

ritual. Choral groups
sang their hymna on. Easter Sun
day, while tossing colored eggs
back and forth. In one, country, Po-

land, children folated painted egg-
shells down rivers, to carry Easter
greetings to mythical races living

German maidens once went al

MRS. J. 0. CONNELL

Will do your hemstiching. Am

INrcchi Machines Any Machine Repaired

LFD Drive

2l2 Blocks South of Postoffice

.'ByjH VfJJf ClBEB'

122 and 722

For

W DELIVERY

620 5th ST.
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Resurrection.
adventurous

successfully

Constantino's
Christianity,

disappeared

underground.

selling

901

ll-4t- c

'inrlM tn dip "ftuter wnt.r" from
"Br iMdKa to bathe In. It wag be-"-d

thoy would bo bloMcl with"wwy throughout the uomlng
eor. If they performed this rere-n-

without Uttorlng a word!
Kaster In 15th century Knglandwas celebrated by young and old"lte In a llghMiMrtnl, nmo,t blll8.f'rous, manner. Free shadeswere

o'lTwl n ti,0 churchyard by vll-ag- e

barbers to thoso attendinglamer services. Villages sunk a
'cremonlnl shield In tho Thames
jtiver And then attempted to breaklance, nBainRt ,t whp ,,,.
float in oarless boats--to provo
their athletic" prowess.

oung English swains carried
Plush, borlbboned chairs around to

ln kisses from each girl they
could hoist overhead three times
As for small fry, tho bo boldy
darted nbout on Easter Sunday
stealing buckles off tho shoos of
their feminine who re-
taliated by snntchlng tho boys'
caps Afterwards, It was customary
to redeemthe captured Items with
candy or toys.

Uetauseof these Eastertltno he
nnnlgans,church attendancefell off
alarmingly. English parsons com
pained and scolded their congrega-
tions In no uncertain terms. And
eventually the traditional dignity
of this rovercnt holiday was re-
stored.

In France and Belgium, even to-
day, church bells are silent during
Holy Week. Parentsexplain they
have flown off to get the Pope's
blessing,and wilt return with gifts
for everyone.Then on Easter morn-
ing, as their children anxiously
scan the skies, Mom and Dad se-

cretly scatter bon-bon- s and colored
eggs around the house.

Dutch boys and girls dance in
the market place on Easter Eve,
then march through the streets
with lighted Chinese lanterns bob-
bing on Mick. Houe-tohous-e tnug
fests are held during Easter week
by tho young people of Whales.
Grown-up- s reward their entertain-
ment with "coppers of commuta-
tion" and sweets.

Here in America, one of our most
popular Easter customs dyeing
hardbolled eggs has been traced

there's

nothing more m

expressive

of love

and

affection . . .

THAN A GIFT OF

FLOWERS FOR EASTER

No other gift expressesyour affec-

tion and regard more eloquently than

rich-hue- d, fragrant flowers! Send
flowers at Easter from our brilliant

selection.

CHISHOLM'S

EAST

playmates,

FLORAL
LITTLEFIELD
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RosalindHussell, star of stage, screen, and radio, borrowed trom
Old World Xolk-loret- Mp of decorating an Easter-eg- tree at Ssitertime. Decorating treeswith gally-colore- d eggsat this seasonone wiia cnerlxhadiamily cuatom in many looalitlcs of Europe, accordujM to
fhe..'2ltor "P1 E8R National Board. Miss Ihiaseu, currently Itffrlng
in "Bell, Book and Candle" in Chicago,said she finds It la "ta as
much fun and more practical" in her case to adapt the idea ef uEaatcr egg tree as a centerpiece.

back to early Dutch settlers In
Now York and Pennsylvania. Ac-
tually, it began when early Chris-
tians, hiding from persecution In
the catacombs of Home, stained
their Easter eggs a deep red to
symbolize the blood of Christ.

Throughout the Christian era
painted eggs have been frequently
Hied to denote the Resurrection.
Colored eggs Inscribed with good
wishes were the traditional Easter
greeting of Europe for many cen-
turies. But they proved Impractical
to send long distances.

Around 1850 tho people of Ger-
many began sending Easter cards
in their place. Their first Easter
greeting cards were designedwith
religious scenes, and bore Biblical
quotations Instead of verses.Grad-
ually flowers were introduced.
Then came tho familiar chicks,
bunnies, and ducklings to tho de-- I

light of children everywhere. Thus
the modern Eastercard, with sentl-iment- s

warm and personal, was
born just 100 short years ago.

The Bedouins of Yemen are not
j desert nomads but mountain farm--

era.

716 E. THIRD

Amarillo C. of C.

Group To Be

Here April 15
The Amarillo Chamber of Com-

merce boosters on their good will
trade trip will visit Littlefield
Tuesday, April 15, arriving here
at 3:50 p.m., and leaving again at
420 o'clock.

They will make the trip travel-
ling in a special Santa Fe
train.

The train party will consist of of-

ficials of the City of Amarillo and
Chamber of Commerce, and promi-
nent businessmenof that city.

CHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Strother of

Oklahoma Flats are the parentsof
a daughter born Saturday at the
Payne-Shotwe- Hospital. The In-

fant has beennamed Wandell.

After the wars of liberation from
Spain, Colombia, Venezuela and
Ecuador formed one nation.
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New Dentist At

SouthPlains

j HospitalAmherst
br M It Anderson of Wuto Is

The Modern Automatic
GAS RANGE

There is no finer proof of quality
titan unfailing dependability and
years of loyal service. That's why a
modem automaticCAS range dc
serve its place in your plans for
the future. That's why a modern
gas range belongs in any home de-

signed to make living better for the
entire family. The enioymer.t of
food at its finest . . . the ease of
cooking with automaticcontrols . . .
the convenience of smokelessbroil-
ing ... flexible flame... and low
ovt-- temperaturecooking...all
tins is )our$ with a modem auto-
matic gas rangewhich cooks better
. . . saves time, money and trouble
...and,above all, b built to serve
you dependablyfor years. Plan for
tomorrow .. .choosea new gas
range today. Sec tlie many depend-
able gas ranges on display at your
dealer's.

i now dentist at the South Plains
j Hospital, Amherst. Ho replaces Dr.
It J May, who mncl to Houston
recently. JQ"

Dr. Andorson Is married and has
two children, a girl, 12 and a boy,
15. His wife and fnnilly will join
him when school closes. He has
been In the dental profession fat!
the past 20 years
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Helping Build West Texas Since 1927
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About PeopleYou Know
Mr. ami Mrs Ahis Tubt and at the school Id the next few

chlldron Don ami Carol returned w

home lat Wednesday, after .pnd Mm j Hn8t 0, Amhcr,t ha(J as
lag the past week, vtsHiag hta mo jt,er tne paM we,k, hr little

.ther, Mrs O. L. Wilson at Tulsa, grandson. Hilly Kretl Hamilton of
and Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 Wilson and J Fort Worth.
family at Mountain Grove, Mis- -

court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Roberta had
us their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude King of Floydada.

Mrs. Ira E. Wood ami her mo-

ther, Mrs. G W Thomas srxnt
Sunday and Monday in Memphis,
visiting In the home of Mrs. Thom-
as' brother, Lem Thomas and wife

Mrs. S. K. Kumback returned
home Sunday evening, from Perry-to-n

where she visited In the home
of her daughterand son-tn-la- Dr.
and Mrs. Max G Wood.

Guottts In tho home of Mr and
Mrs. Jack Alwcamlor and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Wyntt over the weok
ond Included their stater. Mrs K
H. Nail, and her daughter Mm
Marlon Barnos of Itoby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid White formerly
of Amherst, have rwently moved
to Abilene, where he has bought a

Dallas
employed , daughter

a professor HighlandUnivw
ally at Las Vegas, M

M. E. Cary, custodian Amhent
schools, received painful and I
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CHEESE KEEPER

this now of door
m Philro refriKwn

The Dairy Bar with
ext lusi Chits.'

that keeps cheenc
Now

Keeper Largo
color Unmatchednnywhere

value pnee.
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Special Prices

On

Started Chicks

Lyne returned home
Tuesday after spending past
weekend Oklahoma City with
relatives friends.

Mrs. (Bill) Chesh-o-r

here Wednesday
Oklahoma City with Mrs.

Chesher's brother-in-la-

Nashert
Thoy expected Okla-
homa City their daughter,

going

Jones
Monday Poawsaeola.Fin., vis-I- t

Wddle Hay.
Naval stationed

there Thoy away
week days.

bock Mrs.
Chesbor Friday evening.

Mlsa JuneChesher. student
SMU. spent

weekend home
Bhop. recent Chesher.
Kraduate North Texas Teacher Chether
College. Denton, been companion home

storage

store-frvs-h

Huffaker Tahoka,
mother-in-la- Peyton Reese,

vHlted occasions,
underwent major at

burns about Memorial Hospital Friday.
dismissed South
operative Hospital Huffaker hospital Sun-wee- k

plans resume Tl)ey

-

kind

tors'
Kit-pc- r

Butter
New Key

New 1952
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LET'S GO BACK

FIFTEEN YEARS

!

- Cojnfy
ol ce .ue of

T.l and J A Perkins
nl gbt in an auto

axident. whtin tfclr cars collided
Anton wag tarvrkwl

Mr. Ins
eived Injuries.

Tat Boone was mayor
.and Beaman Phillips and Homer
(Hall elected commissioners to
su eed Carl Arnold and Ed See
ly who were not candidates.

Wm V
jOrr were members of the

boHrd la the election held
Saturday

A total of awe than (M,M
rL4ttl by OMBty Agent Turner
in farm emHervaUoo program
to bt dUtributwl to Laab count)
faraiors.

W. D. T. Storey. M. F S
I Fowlr and MIm Maj-Jerl- e Sanders
i haw bees U reptetent th

fdratad tav dli
tr . t loaYMtara, aM at Can
oi

i k Taagu and Wajrn Oor
. - io m m chart of Oram
flaring B L-- CagiOI. wan bar
i tb elevator for tba pas'
''

Graet-i- y aaoisarlnala Ran
f.o'a ,..-- -- 'in sate toctaoMi
,i lb'-- ' : o. tbraa Hm. rS

t ''"-- . ft.cak, lb. K. .

potatoes. &c

Ttr aie no direct r rout
l'n Wouih AoorUa h Aus--'

til'.t

1 to 4 weeks old $vzk
JVHLEUR & ROSS

HATCHERY ,

704 E. 4th St. Phone257--J

UTTLEFIELD

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas
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Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

Till 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
APRIL 10

VAN HEFLIN
PATRICIA
CIGI PERREAU

"WEEKEND WITH
FATHER"

Friday Saturday
APRIL and 12

WILLIAM POWELL
JULIA

CHARLES

"TREASURE OF
LOST CANYON"

(In Technicolor)

Saturday Midnite Only
MeCREA

DREW

"STARS IN MY
CROWN"

Sunday and Monday
.APRIL 13 and 14

Marjorle Main
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EasterSunriseServiceTo BeProduced

In Of OklahomaApril 13

Tho pro caat mossaRealo part of tho
of the Ea-t- e lo Serv

ice be prxluel m 'be Wichita
Mountains of Oklahoma on April
13 EasterSdnday The "en-ic-e

tins midnight and .ontlnuo until
dawn.

At the present time extensive
preparations being made for
the Kaster pageant. Women
busy making costumes for new
scenes-- electricians working
tho grounds, moving tho flood
lights from an areawhich will pro-

vide a roadway for fifty
ed horsemen In King

on anchorJ ,n thc In

tbo organ. unloads Holy
freight

sends the ship on to, gallows on which Haman to bo
body.
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You don't empty your lungs

with every breath you and
your organs don t empty with ov-

er' exhalation either There nl
ways something saved back, tho
oldest material being sent first,
replaced by newer material,

This exchange of materials In
the body releases energy, creating
the fuel motion Many times a
dragged-ou-t feeling, a lack of en-
ergy, a tiredness and
senseof caused by a
deficiency of some link In the
metabolism chain of reactions,
anywhere from the drawing of a
breath of air on Into material

I sttie Innermost recesses
he body Excessive tirednessof
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world, by anyono In tho audlcnco
desiring Its service which Is free:
the Lawton fire department will
bring out equipment to tho Holy
City for protection against flro:
and the refreshmentstand on Au-

dience Hill la preparing to serve
30,000 gallons of milk, sandwiches,
potato chips, Ice cream and other
Items of food to the 20,000 people
who migrate to Zlon's Holy Hill In
the greatestreligious pllgrlmace In
America.

A cast of 3.000 people constitutes
a unique fellowship and a rare
event In religious participation
This year tho performersare com-
ing from ten states, and several
officers from far away Korea will
perform as priests In "The Eleven
Great Faiths" One of these Ko
renns win play of role or Ualthaz-- '
xar and bring his gift of gold to j

the InfantJesus In thc manger. !

The Wlchitn Mountains Ensinr l

service peralea

race, colo
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.mv v.,-r- v. ... u.j vj u receive not only
v Sltors and culde lhm .... 0D'? w rjj,!
pageant grounds.

Sill, which known as tho
artillery center of the world, has
assisted in the Easter production
through the years. The fort not
only provides caat personnel, but
also provides excellent leadership
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Now Open .
A COMPLETE WHOLESALE
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PanhandleGasolinesand Oils and Miller Tires andTubes.

1 will carry a completeline of theseproducts... so whateveryour need . . . large or small .. A

by and I will be glad to help you.
a E. E. Simpkins ,

and

Automobile

Accessories

Wholesaleand

Mountains

PETROLEUM

R00UCT5i

SMS
'aaH
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E. E. owner
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!,
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ce.OTM

tIoe

PANHANDLE OIL

AND

DX Oil

DHD Oil

GearheadOil

Lube

Drip Oil

Oil

GearOils

Plenty of Overhead Tanks Steel Racks Farm Use

operator
WEST DELANO PHONE 430-- X
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GREASES

Upper
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Greases

and for

Simpkins Wholesale & M
PanhandleOil Company

Simpkins,
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